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Abstract
Composite layers containing ~0.8 %vol Al2O3 nanoparticles were produced on AZ91 magnesium alloy by friction stir processing (FSP). The
treated layers were characterized using optical and scanning electron microscopes, as well as microhardness and wear testing units. It was noticed
that, by reducing the rotational speed and increasing the travel speed, the grain size of the treated layer reduces and its hardness increases. In
addition, the presence of nano Al2O3 reduces the grain sizes of the layers further and increases their hardness. Furthermore, FSP of AZ91 with
Al2O3 particles improved the wear resistance significantly and changed the wear mechanism from oxidation and adhesive mode in the as-received
AZ91 to oxidation and abrasive in the FSPed specimens. Finally, the rotational speed of 800 rpm and the travel speed of 40 mm/min were the
optimum parameters for achieving a suitable composite layer with the highest hardness and wear resistance among the treated layers.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Chongqing University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
There has been a broad interest in the use of magnesium in
aircraft and automotive applications, to reduce fuel consumption
and pollution levels [1–4]. However, low mechanical properties
and poor wear resistance are the main factors that inhibit the
applications of magnesium components [5]. Apart from bulk
modification, several surface treatment processes including
formation of composite layers have been applied on magnesium
alloys, to improve their mechanical properties and enhance their
wear resistance [6–13].Traditionalmethods to produce composite
face some problems such as poor wettability and non-uniform
dispersion of the reinforced particles. Whereas, surface metal
matrix composite methods which are processed at solid-state, are
beneficial as unwanted interfacial reaction between reinforcement
and matrix can be avoided. Recently much attention has been
paid to friction stir processing (FSP) as a surface modification
technique. FSP is a solid-state processing technique formodifying
the microstructure, in which a non-consumable rotating tool with
a specially designedpin and shoulder is plunged into the surface of
the specimen and traversed along the line to be treated. The FSP
utilizes frictional heat and pressure generated from mechanical
work to achieve grain refinement through intense plastic
deformation [14–18]. Friction stir processing of magnesium
alloys has been studied by a few researchers, reporting grain
refinement andhardness improvement in the treated area [1–4,14].
In addition, FSP has been applied as a new process for fabricating
surface metal matrix composite on magnesium alloys [19–25].
Morisada et al. [8] showed that the distribution of the MWCNTs
changed based on the travel speed of the FSP tool. Lee et al. [21]
showed that nano-sized SiO2 particles were uniformly dispersed
after four FSP passes. They achieved a composite with a nearly
doubled hardness of the base material as well as high strain
rate superplasticity. Lee et al. [23] also fabricated a friction
stir zone with a homogeneous distribution of SiC particles, and
recrystallized grain structure. They reported an improvement in
the hardness and wear properties of the processed zone. To date,
most of the researches have focused on the AZ31 wrought
magnesium alloy. In this study, nano-sized Al2O3 particles will
be dispersed into AZ91 cast magnesium alloy by FSP and the
microstructure, hardness and wear properties of the produced
nano-composite layerwill be studied.AZ91 is a cast alloy andFSP
has been applied on a few cast alloys to improve structural
uniformity.OptimumFSPparameters such as rotational and travel
speeds for producing sound nano-composite layer will be
determined too.
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2. Experimental methods
10 mm thick AZ91D specimens with chemical composition
in mass percent of 8.7% Al, 0.7% Zn, 0.2% Mn, 0.03% Si,
0.0012% Fe, and 0.002% Ni were used as the base material. A
groove of 60 mm × 1 mm × 2 mm (length × width × depth) was
machined on the surface of the specimens. They were then filled
with commercially available nano-sized (50 nm)Al2O3 particles
(purity of 99.8%) that had been dried in a suitable furnace at
200 °C for 30 min before being preplaced into the groove. The
specimens were initially FSPed using a tool which only had a
shoulder without pin to prevent the Al2O3 from being displaced
out of the groove. A flat-bottom tool of hardened H21 consisted
of a pin with 4.5 mm in diameter, 4.5 mm in height, and a
shoulder with 20 mm in diameter (Fig. 1) was then used for
mixing the Al2O3 particles with the base material. Rotational
speeds of 500, 800, 1600 and 2000 rpm and travel speeds of 20,
40 and 80 mm/min were considered as FSP parameters. The
shoulder tilt angle was fixed at 3°. A few AZ91D specimens
were also FSPed without addition of Al2O3 to compare the
results. For metallographic investigations, transverse sections
of the FSPed samples were ground, polished and etched. The
distribution of the Al2O3 particles and microstructure of
the FSPed samples were examined using optical (Olympus
BX60M) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM, VEGE//
TESCAN) equipped with energy dispersive spectrometry
(EDS). The micro-hardness was measured using a micro-
Vickers hardness tester (HVS1000) under a load of 200 g for
10 s. Pin on disc wear test machine was used to evaluate the
wear resistance of the specimens at a load of 15 N, sliding speed
of 0.3 m/s and a distance of 1000 m. Specimens were adjusted
as pin with 5 mm diameter andAISI 52100 disk (61HRC, 4 mm
diameter) was used as counterface.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 2a and b shows the cross sections of the specimens
FSPed at different rotational speeds. Rotational (w) and travel
(v) speeds of the tool as well as their ratio (w/v) play important
roles in producing a sound FSP track. According to Frigaard
et al. [26], these parameters affect the heat generated during
FSP. High ratio of w/v results in high heat input which can
cause porosity (Fig. 2a). On the other hand, low heat input (low
w/v ratio) causes improper mixing which results in tunneling
defect (Fig. 2b). Therefore, a critical range for w/v ratio is
required to prevent these defects and at the same time provide
enough heat input and strain to stimulate restoration phenom-
ena and distribute reinforced particles homogeneously. In this
study, rotational and travel speeds of 800 rpm and 40 mm/min
were chosen, respectively, to produce sound FSP track.
Fig. 3a shows typical optical micrographs of as-received
AZ91D specimen. According to EDS analysis and SEM micro-
graph (Fig. 3b) of as-received AZ91D specimen, it appears
that the substrate structure consisted of coarse grains with
Mg17Al12 (β) network precipitated at grain boundaries, and
Al4Mn phase. Fig. 4 shows the transition between nugget (NZ)
and thermomechanical affected zone (TMAZ) of the FSPed
specimen at optimum w/v ratio. In addition, the flow of material
in nugget zone (NZ) which is a specific feature of friction stir
processing can be seen in Fig. 4.
Fig. 5a–e reflects the refining effect of FSP. According to
Fig. 5b, the grains in NZ of the FSPed specimen have been
refined and reduced as a result of dynamic recrystallization
which is a specific feature of FSP specimen and has been
referred by several authors [1–5]. Fig. 5c shows that addition
of nano-size Al2O3 for the formation of composite layer refined
the structure further. This is attributed to pinning effect of
the nano-size Al2O3 particles which retards the grain growth
[19,20,22,24]. The uniform distribution of nano-size Al2O3
particles not only intensifies the grain refining, but also results
in more homogenized and uniform structure. According to
Fig. 5c–e, by increasing the rotational speed or decreasing the
travel speed due to increasing the heat input, the grain size
increases. Table 1 shows the mean grain size value of NZ for
pictures that are shown in Fig. 5.
Fig. 1. Image of FSP tool.
Fig. 2. Effect of w/v ratio on the quality of the specimens’ (a) porosity defect that appeared at 1600 rpm, 40 mm/min, (b) tunneling defect that appeared at 500 rpm,
40 mm/min.
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Nano sized Al2O3 particles can act as nucleating agents, so
better distribution of Al2O3 particles via increasing of w/v ratio
(Fig. 6), results in a more homogenized structure which was
also observed by other researchers [14,19,20]. By increasing
w/v ratio higher heat input and strain will be induced in the
material. Therefore, better distribution and less agglomeration
of the Al2O3 particles will be achieved. In addition, the size of
the Al2O3 particles is decreased due to the higher strain induced
in the treated area. In addition, by increasing the heat input,
higher amounts of Mg17Al12 will be dissolved in the matrix too.
FSP slightly increased the microhardness of the specimens
from 70 HV0.2 to 78 HV0.2 in the NZ at 800 rpm and 40 mm/min
speed (Fig. 7). The hardness improvement by FSP is not sig-
nificant, because two mechanisms compete, first breaking and
dissolution of hard β phase that might result in hardness reduc-
tion. On the other hand, because of dynamic recrystallization,
formation of finer microstructure according to Hall–Petch
equation increases the hardness. Fig. 8 shows the hardness
variation relative to the mean grain size value. The presence
of hard nano alumina particles in the composite specimen
enhanced the hardness to about 95 HV0.2 (Fig. 7). As it was
explained before, dispersion of Al2O3 particles has a pinning
effect and significantly reduces the grain size and can have
an increasing effect on the hardness. Furthermore, nanosized
particles can influence the hardness of the matrix by Orowan
strengthening mechanism.
Fig. 3. (a) Optical and (b) SEM micrograph of as received AZ91D, EDS analysis of AZ91D (a) matrix (92.8 wt% Mg, 7.1 wt% Al), (b) Mg17Al12 (60.2 wt% Mg,
36.5 wt% Al, 0.1 wt% Mn, 3 wt% Zn) (c) Al4Mn (5.5 wt% Mg, 45.9 wt% Al, 48.4 wt% Mn).
Fig. 4. Cross sectional optical micrograph of the FSPed specimen.
Table 1
Mean grain size value (µm) of NZ for Fig. 5.
Fig. 5a Fig. 5b Fig. 5c Fig. 5d Fig. 5e
45 ± 7 11.5 ± 4 3.6 ± 2 5.5 ± 2 6.8 ± 3
Fig. 5. Optical micrographs of (a) as received AZ91D, (b) FSPed AZ91D
at w = 800 rpm, v = 40 mm/min, (c) FSPed AZ91D/Al2O3 at w = 800 rpm,
v = 40 mm/min, (d) FSPedAZ91D/Al2O3 at w = 1250 rpm, v = 40 mm/min, (e)
FSPed AZ91D/Al2O3 at w = 800 rpm, v = 20 mm/min.
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Discrepancy in microhardness values in the NZ of the
composite (Fig. 7) can be attributed to the non-uniform distri-
bution or clustering of Al2O3 particles. Increasing of the w/v
ratio, improves the uniformity of Al2O3 particles distribution
and clustering of the Al2O3 particles is inhibited. According to
Fig. 7, when Al2O3 particles were added to the matrix, the
microhardness in NZ through cross section varied by less than
10 HV. However, by increasing the w/v ratio, Al2O3 particles
were distributed more uniformly and microhardness differences
in the Nugget zone were even as low as 3 HV. Therefore, hard-
ness in the nugget zone almost shows no variation.
The weight loss and coefficient of friction of the as received
AZ91D, FSPed specimens with and without addition of alumina
(formation of composite layer) are listed in Table 2. FSP has
been resulted in slight reductions in weight loss and coefficient
of friction, while significant reductions in weight loss (almost
half of that of in the as received material) and coefficient of
friction have occurred after formation of Al/Al2O3 composite
via FSP. Magnesium is a very active material which can be
oxidized easily and according to SEM micrograph in Fig. 9a,
Fig. 6. Cross sectional SEM micrographs of friction stirred AZ91D/Al2O3 processed at (a) w = 800 rpm, v = 40 mm/min, (b) w = 800 rpm, v = 80 mm/min.
Fig. 7. Microhardness variations in various specimens’ (a) FSPed AZ91D
at w = 800 rpm, v = 40 mm/min, (b) FSPed AZ91D/Al2O3 at w = 800 rpm,
v = 40 mm/min, (c) FSPed AZ91D/Al2O3 at w = 1250 rpm, v = 40 mm/min
speeds.
Fig. 8. Hardness variation relative to mean grain size value.
Table 2
Mass loss and coefficient of friction of various specimens.
Specimens Mass loss (g) Coefficient of friction
AZ91D 0.018 ± 0.005 0.39 ± 0.1
FSPed AZ91D 0.016 ± 0.003 0.38 ± 0.1
AZ91D/Al2O3 0.009 ± 0.003 0.26 ± 0.07
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oxidation and adhesion wear are dominant mechanisms. The
oxide layer has a high shear stress which is beneficial and can
prevent adhesive wear. However, it must be noticed that AZ91D
substrate with low hardness is not able to support the oxide
layer. Therefore, the oxide layer breaks under high stress and
produces wear particles which can cause severe wear. Higher
hardness of FSPed specimen can convert wear mechanism from
severe to slightly mild wear according to Fig. 9b. In the case of
composite specimen, the presence of Al2O3 particles causes
strengthening of the Mg matrix; which limits deformation
and resists the penetration and cutting of the slider into the
surface. In fact, load bearing component (hard alumina par-
ticles) decreases the direct load in wear condition [19]. Shal-
lower grooves (Fig. 9c) and lower friction coefficient in Table 2
(µ ~ 0.26) were observed in the composite specimen compared
to that of the AZ91D (µ ~ 0.38). High hardness and uniform
dispersion of the Al2O3 particles improve the wear resistance.
4. Conclusions
1. Friction stir processing of AZ91D magnesium alloy
resulted in the structural modification and grain refine-
ment as well as slight hardness improvement.
2. Addition of nano Al2O3 particles via FSP and formation
of a composite layer further refined the structure and
increased the hardness by almost more than 30%.
3. Friction stir processing slightly reduced the mass loss and
the coefficient of friction of the AZ91.
4. Formation of nano composite of AZ91D/Al2O3 via FSP
reduced the mass loss of AZ91D to less than half.
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